Group Volunteer FAQ

What kinds of groups volunteer with Habitat?

We have many different kinds of volunteer groups at our construction sites, our Neighborhood Revitalization activities and our ReStore. We host corporate groups, school groups, faith groups and all kinds of civic groups of five or more people. Some benefits of group volunteering include team building, learning new skills, working outside and giving back to the community!

Please read the instructions below, then visit Habitat’s volunteer calendar – located at www.HabitatGSF.org/volunteer - to select your shift.

Step 1: Go To The Online Calendar
Step 2: Select A Shift

Scroll to a volunteer shift on the calendar and click on a date that your team is interested in.

Step 3: Fill Out The Group Leader Form

Choose a date range

Select Shift:

Enter your selected shift

Available options are populated based on your selection on the volunteer calendar.

If you don't see any job shift information listed after you click submit, there are no available volunteer opportunities during the date range for your group size.
Step 4: Your Booking is Confirmed, Time to Recruit!

Two-Step Sign Up: Please make sure each volunteer in your group completes the two-step signup process below as soon as possible.

1. Forward this link to make sure each volunteer in your group fills out this form:
   https://www.tfaforms.com/4397679
   GroupID=a1x1Y0000044vcm5&jobid=a1x1Y000001c3s5rSp&shlid=a1x1Y0000011KrJp

2. Sign the Waiver: Once signed up, each volunteer will receive a confirmation email with a link to sign a DocuSign waiver. Minors will be prompted to have their parent/guardian sign their DocuSign waiver as well.

You will receive a confirmation email with a registration link for your group members to use to sign up. Make sure to share the link in this email with your group members.